[Interrelation of conformational changes of crustacin and its capacity to bind specifically with carcino-embryonic antigen].
Temperature-, ionic strength-, calcium ion- and pH-dependence of spatial structure of crustacin have been studied using CD and fluorescent spectroscopy. Secondary structure of crustacin was estimated by CD spectra. An irreversible conformational transition of crustacin's protein moiety connected with the loss of CEA-binding activity has been found at ca. 50 degrees C. Crustacin is shown to be calcium-binding protein, stability of the native crustacin conformation being markedly enhanced by calcium ions (1 mM Ca2+ shifted up the transition temperature by approximately 10 degrees C). Calcium binding and ionic strength increase led to alteration of both secondary and tertiary structures of crustacin. The highest CEA-binding activity was observed for the calcium-bond form of crustacin. A lack of specific interaction of crustacin with some saccharides was shown. Interrelation between conformation and immunochemical activity of crustacin is discussed.